
The Art of Herbal Science®

NOURISH + CLEANSE = BALANCE
Sunrider® products are based on a simple yet powerful idea that blends Traditional Chinese Medicine with advanced science. We call it our 
Philosophy of Regeneration®. When you nourish with only the finest natural ingredients and cleanse of harmful chemicals and artificial colors, 
flavors, and preservatives, you bring your body into balance. A balanced body is a healthy body.
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KANDESN® SPA SHAMPOO
The natural formula gently and effectively cleanses hair and scalp without sodium lauryl sulfate and ammonium lauryl sulfate, harsh cleaning agents 
found in most other shampoos. Herbal extracts, botanical emollients, and hydrolyzed protein combine to strengthen and condition the appearance of 

damaged hair while bringing out natural shine. Use this shampoo daily to start the day feeling clean, refreshed, and confident.

BENEFITS
•  Cleans, nourishes, and revitalizes hair
• Cruelty-free
• Refreshing herbal fragrance
•   Made with herbal extracts and  

eco-friendly ingredients
•  Daily use helps maintain a healthy looking 

scalp and hair

Owner Expertise 
Formulation

Self-Manufactured
in the USA

Halal 
Certified

INGREDIENT 
HIGHLIGHTS
ROSEMARY 
This woodsy perennial herb helps promote 
healthy hair by stimulating hair follicles and 
soothes and conditions dry, irritated, flaky 
scalps. 

GRAPEFRUIT EXTRACT 
This citrus extract treats dry scalp and excess 
oil while adding lustrous shine.

BURDOCK 
This traditional medicinal plant is used in beauty 
products for its cleansing and moisturizing 
properties.

WHEAT PROTEIN 
This moisturizing and conditioning protein 
derived from whole wheat supports the hair’s 
ability to retain moisture and imparts luster and 
smoothness to damaged and dull hair. Due to 
its low molecular weight, it easily penetrates 
the hair shaft, building body and improving 
manageability.

INGREDIENTS
Water (deionized), tea- dodecylbenzenesulfonate, 
sodium lauroamphoacetate, cocamidopropyl betaine, 
sodium methyl cocoyl taurate, glyceryl caprylate, 
acrylates copolymer, citrus grandis (grapefruit) fruit 
extract, linoleamidopropyl pg-dimonium chloride 
phosphate, lawsonia inermis (henna) leaf extract, 
equisetum arvense extract (horsetail), chamomilla 
recutita (matricaria) flower extract, rosmarinus 
officinalis (rosemary) leaf extract, prunus serotina 
(wild cherry) bark extract, arctium lappa root extract 
(burdock), hydrolyzed silk, algae extract, hydrolyzed 
wheat protein, carthamus tinctorius (safflower) seed 
oil, panax ginseng root extract, polyquaternium-10, 
phenyl trimethicone, glycol distearate, citric acid, 
glycerin, propylene glycol, caprylhydroxamic acid, 
methylpropanediol, disodium edta, and fragrance.

8 fl. oz.  #01183

FAQs 
Q: What are some complementary Sunrider® products?

A:  After shampooing with Kandesn® Spa Shampoo, follow up Kandesn® Spa Conditioner. Our 
moisturizing and enriching formula will fortify your hair and prepare it for styling while taming 
flyaways and frizz. Our conditioner allows you to comb/brush through your hair effortlessly. 

  Kandesn® Styling Glaze is another complementary product. It can be applied to wet or dry 
hair, and its moisturizing benefits work wonders on dry, course, or damaged hair. To complete 
your hair-and body-care routine, we recommend Kandesn® Spa Hand & Body Lotion.

HOW TO USE
Wet hair thoroughly, apply desired amount of shampoo, massaging lightly and rinse.  
Repeat if necessary.
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